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SECRETARIAT OF THE
ELECTTON COtrMlss;ori oF tNDiA
Nirvachan Sadan, Ashoka Road, New Delhi 110001.

No. 18U6/2016
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Dated: O2.09.2016

CIRCULAR

sub:
t

Filling up of one post of.Assistant Library and Information officer
in tevel.T [Rs, 44,9007'42,400/ -l in the Secretariat of the Election comrnission of India
on deputation basis,

(_)

',i""Y 'r" lt is proposed to fill up one post of Assistant Library and Information officer rn the Level 7
,.\(-lj
' 'od.4As. M,9OO-L,42,40O/.1 in the pay matrix in .,|,e Seoetariat of
lhe Election cn.rnr.1:::;3;.) cf ii,d;a,
l/ lieytgslni, on deputation basis.
". ff:ITt '':.i.
'
fr!fr.,
fl 2
officeri.under the central Government or state Governm€nt
or union Terntories
who are

bSloy

4/fifls 1f ase as on closing date i.e. 17.10.2015 and possessing qualifications/experience
laid down as under'are eligible to apply for the post:
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al.,(1",' tlotdinc anarogous post on regurar basis in the parent cadre/depanment;
rr/qsPcr U c U clr
or
..^. ,. ./
'-'"- '- ''- -ii) with five years regurar service in post in pay
the

Eand-2 Rs.9300-34800/- with

corresponding Grade pay of Rs-4200/- (pre-revised
scale) or equivalent and
possessing the educational qualifications
as below::
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(i)

Sachelor's Degree in Library science

F\n,

loool

lf\i

iLl
flo

Library Information science of

a

recognized university or Institute;

(i,)

Two years, professional experience
Government/ Autonomous

,):r

in a

Library under centray State

or Statutory organization/psu/Universitv

or

recognized Research or Educational
Institution.

9Y'
Ff', tT

Maste/s degree in Library science
recognizeduniversitv/lnstitution.
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3. '

or

The period

of

Library ,nformation

'ci€nce

of

a

of deputation

incruding period of deputation in another
ex-cadre post held
immediately preceding this appointment in
the Election commission of India or some other
organization/ department of the centrar
Govt. sha, not ordinariry exceed thre.e years.

4.

The applications in the enclosed proforma (Annexure-l),
along with attested copies of
years of the officers who could
be spared within 15 days in the event
of
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!;Lian, rrsnora

!( ,!rr\va,aeLj irt r.irt,r,

K.-,a,d, i',it r.v

ijr.tirr j10001 cT, (ri .;fote

\nnli'aii'rr'c t"'.1
''1"{I'"r-r" r- 1d;la, ,.,1 ,
Coir'piiitr will
Tl-re

I

'r.,r,

-fStprto. :t;\rri.jn j..ft1i.t..:-..

-+ t.- 1.

Iij!A2A!6 strictly {hlcrj!:h

1,161p1 rr-,2rr,nol

.,tv..ei i,,rt,u6,rr pruper Lirdrrflel c/r {}rFrr.r".

terms and conditio|is cf deputation vill be regrlated under the Drovisions crir,ta,n€d in

The offi' ers who aoolv for the post wiil not be allowed
,jbsequenily.

The commission reserv€s

process at any time

copv

lrftind

bc cur,:ic-r eJ

le Deptt. of Personnel and rraining o.M. No.6/3/2009-F!tt. (pay, !l) dateci 17.06.201c
n time to time.

7.

r_r,.,

the right to withdraw the

to withdraw their

rj

arncirdcd

candidature

circurar/cancer the appointment

without assigning any reason.

To:

(i)

All Ministries/Departments of Gow. of India (As per list attached).
(ii) All Chief Secretaries of State Govt/UTs (As per list
attached).

(iii) Standard Distribution.

(8. C. PATRA)
UNoER SECRETARY
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b),,-oUi sttii;lUr-e ii 1l,l
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Iidi!r€ or pie.Flli employnre.t re.

t-e_v

r\,.:]t

C-l

!!4l!'\

ad hoc Or (TempOraryJ

uasi-perrnanenl or permanent
ln case the present employment is held on deputation/contiact
q

9.

basis, please stete:
The date of initiai appointment

(a)
{b)

10.

Period ol appointment on deputatron/contract

Additional details about present employment. please
state

whether working under:

(a) centralcovernment
(b) State Government
(c) AutonomousOrganization
(d) GovernmentUndertaking

11.

Are you in revised scale of pay? lf yes, give the date
from which
the revision took place and also indicare the pre-revised
scale.
Existing total emoluments drawn pe. month
Addjtional information, if any, which you would like
to mention
in support of your suitability for the post. Enclose
a separate
sheet, if the space is insufficient.

74.

Remarks

Signature of the candidate
Address:
Forwardinp Note bv the Emolover:
It is certified that:

2.
3.

lnformation given in the above proforma is correct as per
the service record of the applicant.
The applicant is clear from vigilance angre.
The integrity of the applicant is beyond doubt.

5.

That no major/minor penalty has be€n imposed
on the applicant in last 10 years.
The cadre controting authority of the appricant
has given its crearance for his apprying for
post.

1.

The ACR Dossier

the above

of the applicant is enclosed with the application.

(Signature with seal of the authori2ed signatorv
On behatf of the employer)
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